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On the Carrying Out of the 
13th Plenum Decisions 

HOW OT TO FIGHT A WAGE CUT 

.By BILL GEBhRT 

BEFORE the present sweeping 10 per' cent cut
w .. s announced by steel, a.utomoblle, rubber 

and other Industries, a wage cut took place In  
tv:o departments of  the Illinois Steel <o. sub
sidiarv of the U. s. Steel In Gary). The wage 
cu� w�s from 7 1-2 to 15 per cent, affecting over 
2.000 steel 'l':orkers. This wage cut aroused the 
indignation not only of the workers immediately 
�ffected but also that of the 9,000 steel workers 
in Gary. They saw in this move a step toward 
the i;eneral reduction in wages for all the work
ers. 

It is interesting to exam.me how we met this 
wage cut. That is, what methods did we pursue 
to mobilize workers in struggle against wage cuts. 
The resolution of the 13th Plenum of the Cen
tral Corrumttee speaks of the "opportw1ist lack 
of faith in the masses and reliance on spontan
iety whether openly right wing and 'leftist' form, 
as pre, entint: us from organizing the masses 
"hen we are leading them i.1 the midst of strug
gles."' This characterization of our methods of 
work is fully applled m U1c method which we 
pursued in Gary. What happened? Simply this : 
th" s.•ction leadership decided to meet the wage 
cut wit h  a ··street demonstration against '\Vage
cu,� . . . This ,..-as the method of least resistance 
to mrry th!! struggle against wage cuts. 
Here a'!am we must recall the warnmg of t he 

Plenwn ·arainst "dependence upon spontanicty. 
. . .  pm! oncntatJon on demonstration and dP
\ (•lopin�. organizing and carrying U1rough the 
day to ciay struggle and organizatlon.'' Instead of  
carnng meeting� of  the  workers m the given de
partments affected bl' the wage cut.s. visiting the 
v. orkers in their homes. speaking to the workers
In thf' shop · and lnvtting them to a meeting
place in a private house to discuss with them
th� :::ctual conditions In the mills and methods
o! orgamzlng a resistance and developing a strug
gle l�ading to a strike, setting up the depart
ment grievance committees, a general proclama
tion for ··a street demonstration against wage
cu s·· was issued. Not the slightest attempt v. as
made of carrying any work Inside or the shop, to
d1s<:uss t he problems with the workers or even
,;,. 1th a single worker affected by the wage cut.

When we met with the Party and the League 
shop unit In the Gary steel mills, we found out 
that the workers are receiving 111th great enthu-

siasm our literature, shop bulletms, the leaflets 
of the Commw1ist Party and Metal League. The 
workers bnng the literature With them to the 
factory reading and discussing it. They are look
ing for organization. but instead of concentrating 
the energy in the direction of the general mood 
o! the 'IVOrkers, the concentration was made upon 
the street demonstration, which was not well 
organized and broken up by the police. The re
sponse of the workers to the demonstration was 
not good either. 

After this expenence and after losing a few 
weeks of time, a correct method was applied. 
Namely, visiting workers, calling them to meet
ings, which resulted in grtevance oommlttees set 
up in two departments with new workers, con
tacts hal'e been established and work, though 
very slow in tempo, proceeds in the proper di
rection. 

This experience in Gary should be very well 
kept in mind by the comrades everywhere. The 
struggle against wage cuts must be undertaken 
by setting up grievance committees in depart
ments, building the union and the Party, In
volving workers direct from the shops and not 
depending upon the spontaniety and calling upon 
them to demonstrate \\ithout any preparation 
whatever inside of he shops. 

Another phase of this activity must be raised 
also. which was mamfcsted m our District. That 
1s placing the task of building the shop eco
nomic organization� of the workers exclusively 
on the few comrades worlting in the shop and 
holding them responsible for c1 erythmg. While 
the comrades in t he shop must be rxplainc<I the 
methods of work and drawn mto the leadership, 
additional forces must be assigned for visiting 
the workers m the shops, mingling among the 
workers in front of t he shops in the morning and 
evening when the workers are coining and going 
from the plant, in which the whole Party organ-

' iz:1tion. inciudmg L'.lJ) Part;· committees should 
be in\'olved. 

Without penetration msicle of the shop ·, build
ing of shop organizations, we will not be able 
to develop and lead struggles. Tlus w!ll lend us 
to the outlook that workers will strike and strug
gle by themselves. If they will. as it Iiappened m 
many cases. we v.111 not be the leaders in thls 
struggle and, therefore. the struggle will be de
feated and organizations will not be built. 

THE 1 3th PLENUM AND OUR SHOP WORK 

G, :,, i\ �I oor-.

TH£ question of the penetra!lon ot the shops
and the bw}ding of shop nuclei was taken up 

tune and again Already the Twelith Plcnwn 
called sharply the attention of the Party to the 
11Ped of it. However, he Thirteenth Plenum 
did not mprely emphasize and repea what the 
•r �cllth Plrnum Rtatrd on tlus ques ion Thr
'[11!rteenth Plrnum did not merely raisP It ai; a. 
general basir probJrn,, but ab an inunediate tac
tlco.l hnk tor developmg mas� �truggles, the
buildmg of rernlutlonary mass uruons. ne m u�t
consider the problem of penetr tion of the �bops
and the building of �hop nuclei as ral,;ed at the
Thirteenth Plenum not as a mere restatement of
an ohl problem. 'ot to see the burning concrete
mea.nlni; that it assumes at the pre ·ent time
a1.. ,un � to a failure to undentand in ou.r da.ily
mass activities. the prospective or a growing rev- .
olutlonary up- urrre.

It 1s the Rtrategy of the bourgeoisie to d1v1de 
the employed from the unemployed, to make the 
fhop the center of a. capitalist way out of the 
n:5is !Jy a furious murderous onslaught on the 
standard of Jivmg of the ,•:orkers, brought more 
rpe·d-up �nd rationalization, to increase the 
erer gro,:,.Ing ::.rmy of unemployed. To orgr-1uze 
th!' v;-orkers m the shops. mines, and mills on the 
basis of their immediate grievances with the cre
aUon of a mass base for the TU.U.L . .  m the 
shops and reformist unions, in umtlng the s:rug
gl�. of the employed and unemployed for social 
!nsurance-n.rr some of the pre-conditions !or
th(! winning of the maJonty of the working class
for a revolutionary way out of the crisis.

must be conccutratrd on helping- our comrades iu 
the shops lo wire their problems· 

"Instead of Insulting tht'm. we must work out 
,i system and teach them how to develop the 
work l'ilthout being exposed." And in order to 
change the mPthods of shop "\Vork, the Plt>mun 

callrd for mt'fl:lless struggle against all rorms 
and mamfPsla.tlon� or bmorral 1r tendrncics and 
forms or worl;. 

The Pl<>nw11 clt�cu:: cd tile expcncncrs and les
sons of the mmers· strike. One of the maln les
sons to be drawn from the strike is the fact that 
we have !ailed m building tile Party prior and 
durlng the strike as a necessary condition for 
bwlding the National Mi11ers Union, of de,·elop
ing forces w leadership and orga.nlzation during 
the strike. In outlining, therefore, the tasks for 
developing struggles ln the basic Industries where 
huge wage cuts are !he order of the day, the les
sons of lhe mmers' strike must be taken to heart 
by the cnti�e Party. We must remember that 
wage cuts by themselves do not at au times pro
duce strike struggles. It 1s our ability to organ
ize and lead the masses which will give them 
confidence and faith in the possibllities or w-ln
nlng their strike demands. The resolution. there
fore, states "that the bllllding of the Party must 
become an integral part of the preparation and 
leadership of mass struggles. The building of the 
Party in mass struggles means particularly to 
strengthen the important organizations of the 
Party in heavy Industries and in big factories and 
In the industries In which these factories are 
located." 

CHOICE CUTS - A SPECIALTY 
81 BURCK 

l , JJU� 

For a Decisive Turn in Our Revolutionary Trade 
By RALPH IMONS 

This is the fifth of a short series ot arti le!>, 
gMng important direction to 11 a.dherents 
of the rade Union Unity League.-EDlTOR. 

. . .. 

ORGANlZE THE DAILY \\ ORKER 

T
HE revolutionary trade unions will only win
the confidence of the worker, will only then 

have an attractive force and will be transformed 
into real mass organizations, when all their daily 
work, UU'ough all their links, through all the 
lower organizations In the factories in the first 
place will at every step display the most patient 
and attentive 111terest in the minute needs, in
ter& and problems of the workmg masses, 
when they will dl'fend them with au detennt
natlcn. " hen the workers will be convinced t11a.t 
the revolutionary t.rade unions are better than 
any reactionary uiuons, no matter under what 
banner they try to hide their identity. 

'111c workers must feel and know that a given 
rernlut1onary trade union Is their own orgamza
tion, m which they will n lways find an attcn
tl.-e and �ensltlvc attitude towards their com
plaints, needs and problems, 111 which they v, !JI 
always find true defense of their mterests. 

'111c appeals and requests of the workers to and 
in ow· trade uruons must not be looked upon as 
so many annoya.nc€s. We cannot spurn them, 
but we must in a comradely manner help in the 
satisfaction, in the solution or the problems 
which agitate the workers. The worker must be 
convinced hat our. revolutionary trade unions 
are the only union orgamzatlons wluch sincerely 
defend his neec!s and mterests. He mu.�t see the 
direct benefit from being in the rankS or our 
organization. He must receive at least some 
sort of material aid during a strike. 

Together with this, our orgaruza.tiorui must 
satisfy his cultural wants. The workers must be 
convmced not only that our organization Is the 

only organization which reflects his interests, 
formulates his demands, prepares and leads the 
strike, and after the strike watches the execu
tion or the agreement signed with the boss, but 
that the organization is also anxious to organize 
a militant solldanty with the strikers and mat
erial help; thererore. revolutionary trade unions 
cannot free themselves from the c.arc of collect-

Union Movement 
mg funds and gmng direct aid to the strikers. 
They cannot relegate these functions entirely Lo 
the organizations of workers' relief. From this 
it follo,;,.·s that we must pay special attention to 
the orga.niv.,ation of permanent strike runds and 
lo direct all our forces to this work. The prob
lem or systematic cultural and educational work 
must als'.l oc<;upy a corrsepondingly Important 
J)OSition in the eYeryday .work of our revolu
tionary trade union organizations. 

The entire system of "'Ork. all he methods. 
must bl' such as to insure the possibility of the 
manifestation of the lnltiatl ·e and lndr))('ndent 
action of e\·l'r.v member of the union. Under the 
tenn of ''tevolutionary trade tinions" we under
�tand ond mu5t understand Lo be not. only ttic 
leading body of the union. the top layer. but 
thr cntlrr mrmbcrsl,l.lp. Our re,·olutlonary trade 
unions will become militant maEs trade 11111011 
orgamzallons not only when U1ey will recrn.it 
new thousand� of workers. but when the entire 
mas., or membcrn and every member hv11ridually 
\\ill be clrawn Into the work or the m,;on. when 
they "11111 detNminr the policy or tho unton. 

Already the la5t Pli>num or the Trade Union 
Unity L<'ague stre�rcd lhe question or the neces
sity of introducing e r..-al trr.dc union democ
racy into our unions. But th1S decision has not 
been 1>ut into life yPt. However, the carrytng 
out r-f this decision Is one or the conditions of 
Installing a normal inner life. the gaming of the 
svmnathlcs or the workers. the activlzation of 
the broad memberslup, and thP transforming our 
trade unions into mass orga nlza.tlon.s. 

bodies. Questions of collective leadership must 
be brought !orward before the membership ln 
all t rndc union organizations. We must, at the 
same time, stress the necessity of dra. wing In of 
rank and file workers int-0 all leading comnut
tees, from top to bottom, boldly put them int-0 
leading positions, iiive them comradely coopera
tion and help in the work. 

The whole life of the trade union must take 
place before the workers' eyes and under the 
control of the masses. Hence the necessity or 
keeping the membership infonned, through mem
bership meetings, and the press of all actl\1ties 
of the tracle unlon as a whole or Its organlz.'t• 
!ion, and have the membership discuss and ap
prc,·c of th: general and financial reports.

Only b:,• putting trade union democracy mLo 
life. by drawing tQie membershlp into active 
participation. by creating a i;:•maneri actl\'lty 
ln the trad unions, b a:,slgning every active 
member a . peclOc task and by helping him to 
�rform It, only by boldly putting members or 
strike committees. unemployed councils, shop 
committee. Negro \\Ork, women and lnm1lgrant 
workers from colonies (La.tin America, Phlllp
pines, etc. ) ,  young workers, Into leading posl
siom and also by giving them the necessary 
training and theoretical knowledge, wUI be pos
sible tho development or leading cadres, will It 
be poss.' ·1o Lo put the decisions i11to life, will 
we be a .  J to actually solve this burmng and im
portant ,>robiem. 

Ore. le a L!vlng and Flc:i:lble Appa.ra.tus 
We m11st consider the question of establishing 

a flexible and living apparatus In the trade 
unions from the viewpoint of the carrying out 
successfully our task in the revolutionary trade 
u ,ion movement. The task of going over t.o the 
factory basis, the question of concentrating on 
the basic lndustrles, largest factories, and the 
question of intensifying our work in the re.
actlonary trade unions, the strengthening or
ganizationally of the unemployment movement,
the creating of a sound financial basis for the
revolutionary trade unions and the Introducing 
of the principles of trade union democracy into
our unions. 

By JORGB j 
Little Observations 
we note that Lindbergh was presented with 

a Chinese medal-probably in recognition of hill 
being the best publicity agent living for Am• 
erlcan imperialism's air preparation for wa.r. 

Al Snuth got a lot of fleeting fame out or 
being the Big Shot who "built" the Empire State 
building, the mon;i.rch of sky-scrapers. or 
course he really didn't build lt, the workers did, 
and about 150 lost their lives doing it. But now 
comes the Joke on Al : There happens to be a. 
"depression," and only one-firth o! the building 
Is rented. There It stands, empty ! What a. 
monument to capitalism ! 

0. Sklnney ! Lookltl See the man! That'•
Grover Whalen, the ex-Police Commissioner 
who "discovered" all them Red plots about the 
Communists £ nd the Soviet Union and "tes
tified" for the Fish Committee. Recently he 
was Identified as a '·hit-and-run" driver but 
got out of that by pull. But now lookit! As 
Police Commissioner he put a stop to raids on 
gambling joints ! • 

See the headlines m the N. Y. World
Telegram last Thursday? "Crime Conference 
CaIIed by Walker-Officials to Plan Use of New 
Laws on Gangsters." Oh, boy, ain't that Mayor 
Walker going to give the gangsters supreme 
hell? Yes, he ain't! Look at the other headline 
just above that one: "Two Murdered in Tiger 
Club, Accused Man Not Indicated-Valentlne 
Tells Seabi.u:-y; Says Slayer in Perry Place was 

Known to Prosecutor: Link Thlrd Kllllng to 
Gambling ; Burglar Who Told of Losses at Far
ley's Died Strangely." 

Anybody who thinks that Mayor Walker ls 
-::ailing a. conference "against gangsters" ought 
to have a padded cell.

• 

Gov. Roosevelt's 'Great Heart 
Since the capitalist press Is recently bulging 

over v.ith praise for Governor Roosevelt of New 
York State, and the main line oC this praise 
v.·hich the boss press wants all the workers to
get, ls :  Roosevelt's $20,000,000 scheme for relief 
( rellef of those who admlnJster it ! )  ls golng t.o be
"adequate", and "nobody ,;,.111 go hungry".

Probably it will do no good, but someone nught 
pour some inquiries into the papers that are 
cheer!ng for Roosevelt and l1is scheme, asking 
WHY, If N. Y. State relier is going to be "ade
auite" and WHY if Roosevelt himsel! even 
thinks it is gomg to be adequate, why, then, do 
we find the following item in the columns or 
the N. Y. ''l\-1:irror" of September 21, written by 
Wat•.�:· Winchell, who is in a position to know 
thin;:s : 

"Hei.'C's a cheerful little cuful for the optim
ists: Gov. Roose,·clt Jms irU!tructed National 
Ouazdsmen l.o ltold them.selves in rcatlin�� 
during the winter months to queU impend.Ing 
food and other riots." 
And you also might ask the capitalist pape.1'8 

why this information is published only Jn an 
obscw-e para.graph of one paper only, and nof, 
plared up as-perhap::-Just as imort.ant 11,:! !.hll 
Colli.Ii s murder case. 

It' Ko her A ll Over, Ain't It? 
From Boston, district headquarters for New 

England bolled dinners, pie for breakfast, the 
Yankee domcsticus and other native curiosi
ties, we get the following note from the Dally 
Worker district agent: 

"Dear Comrade:-! just finished reading 1n 
Red Sparks that the Needle Trade Workers In

dustrial Union in New :York went kosher on Yom 
Kippur. Well, being a gentle WlSuspecting Yan
kee, I tried to get Into the New England Dis• 
trict Office of the T.U.U.L. that day. The door 
was padlocked. 

"I went to the Party office, which wes rather 
lonesome, to find out what was the matter 'With 
the T.U.U.L. and the comrades there were 
shocked at the ignorance of their Dlstrlct Dally 
Worker agent : 'The Needle Trades a.nd the T.U. 
U.L. should be open on Yom Kippur?'

"I asked some more foolish questions a.nd wu
told : 'What Is Yorn Kippur? I should tell you? 
You don't know?' • 

And it 1s precisely becau:;e the bourgeoisie 
makes the shop the center of its attack on the 
eonditions of the workers that the shops must 
become our fortresses. I:; it any wonder that the 
bourgeoisie makes 1t difficult for us to penetrate 
the shops? And our main weakness lies precisely 
1n the !act that we have a most general apprc·ach 
to ocr shop work. There exists an Ignoring of 
d. ·•icu!tles of shop work, but no methods devel
o;>-d to overcome them. A tendency to accept 
th-? difficulties created by the bourgeoisie as 
sufficient to prevent us from penetrating the 
:;hop. �s an excuse for lack of faith in the masses 
who are surrcnni.: from thC' rffects or the crisis 
and ready to struggle. This ls i.Tong. The 
Plenum, therefol'(', in its resolution demands a. 
i:h:irp tun1 in the methods of shop work. It 
�tates : "The building of shop nuclei demands a 
funclamcntal change of our methods of work, 
t:1e transferrmg of altention by our whole Party 
m c:ich par lcular unit to tltls task. ' 

Build the Youth Movement 

The !iifference between our trade unions a.nd 
the reactionary trade un!om mu.�t be the fact 
that. at the time when the latter ha\'e destroyed 
the lru:t remnants of trade tmlon democracy, are 
not calling anv membership r P•tln'sS, are not 
calling any conventions roi: ye•rs. t.he members 
clo not r-articipate In the work ,... the union, 
do not decide the policies and d,, r • make de
cisions for the unions. our re,·olutionary trade 
unions must base their v:ork on the carryinq 
out of trade union democracy, of eliminating 
bureaucratic methods of work. or activlzlng the 
membershlp, of having them Jay down the pol
icies. and making all decisior.s for the trade 
unions. 

We must create an apparatus which can, 
through Its various sectlon.s, as through a cog 
wheel. be linked up with a thousand threads 
�it}) the membership. which can be In a ppsl�ion 
to quickly info1m the smallest commlttees of the 
decisions of the center, which can keep the mem
bership In fighting readiness, lead them, and 
through them lead the masses of workers at the 
time of militant mas.s activities. 

"Oh, yes, I 'most forgot . . .  Rabbi Ja.cobllOn 
bought a car load of wine bricks !or the racket
eers and hired a lot of kids, bo� Jewish and 
g�tlle, to wrap them up ln hls labels, so that 
lus followers can use them without fear of going 
to hell.-J. L." 

J•'urthcr "lhe fear by lhc Communist w orkers 
1:; caused by the fa.ct that we do not know how 
Lo carry out this work. All attention of the Party 

The Election Campaign in the Deve- \ 
lopment "f Mass Struggles 

The coming el,,ctlon campaign asstm1ej nror 
importance than evtr 1n thr tlcYClormPnt of 
the mlll0S s rugglc6 agaln&t hunger, capitalist 
terror and imperialist war. The development 
or tl1'"Se campaigns ls :seriously hampered by 
the remnants or antl-pa.rllamcntary tendencies 
nnd underestimation of revolutionary posslbt
lltlei; or election campaigns. The election this 
fnII, important In themselv£S are of even great
er sl".nificance as being a test of our prepared
n s•; to cl<ploit the t remendoWI pos !bill le be• 
fo•::- us in the general national elccllon8 of 
J :J3'!. 'I11e election campaigns must be madr t11e 
111 lrnrnent lo bring togcthrr the Issue. of all 
t > • r:rrllel st.,u 3lcs nnd Lile Issues of part1- 1 %lt•r fklc's or " ork mto one eonsohdated pro
�•·pm of r volu lonary worklng-clnss ru(lgle 
��aln t cnp1tali:;m. concretlzing the general 
Jo:ran, "Class agninst cla81l," and showing the 

c:mlnited ma3-'les the 1mpo.s.�lbillty or any way 
• "t or the crl-.is excep the TI·ay of mass revo

>n• ,·.1· tru cle nncl proletarian revolution . , ;,1 th ·  131h Plenum 1 ,olutlor. ) 

By WILLIAM Z. FO TElt 
'fl1e resolutin or the tlurteenth Pleuum of the 

cc or our Party Jays much stress upon the 
bulldlng of the YCL. This ls very timely. The 
question of organizing the youth is a. particularly 
vital one and it grows more acute every day. 

The role or the youth in the American cla.ss 
struggle Is hlghly and Increasingly important. 
Thls Is mdicated, among many other facts, by 
the relative youth of American workers In gen
eral and the constantly lowering of age levelS 
m the lndustnes, by the energetic \and toe, suc
cessful) error of the capitalist to draw the 
youth mto Its gigantic militarist and strike
breaking plans, by the pos!t1on of the youth as 
a bridgr between the adult foreign-born and 
nali\e workers by the huge masses or prole
tarian •outh In the ca.pitali�t high schools and 
polltlcal acllv1ty of American workers, we have 
no bro11dcadrcs of trained adult lea.ding forces 
but must look chiefly to the youth for their 
dl'vclopml'nt. In rvery phase or our struggle
strike �c mttes, un mploycd c?.mpa1gns. work 
among Negroe: . tc.-th q11estlon of the or
g�1u2atlon of the youth becomes more and more 
:\ dccislvr nrnt l'r. 

But we have nmdr little progress m this ,ital 
ta�k. Thr YCL Is still extremely weak whtc11 
constitutes a great handlcap m our every field 
or work This mu.st be drastically remedied. 
Large numbers of the mllltant young righters or 
the working-clas must be drawn Into our ranks 
and activities. And they, like the adult workers, 
arc becoming l'lpe in large masses ror•our leader
ship. Thr YCL Is de.�tined to be a powerful 
weapon or oud Party, bu at this stage of the 
development, It needs most active Party support. 

'I'he Pnrty must therefore. take seriously in 
hr.nd th cbulld �" of the YCL. To do this the 
Par y mu�t dP c •oo much ore of an orientation 
upcn the youth. There is In many Instances a 
definite underestimation, not only or the special 
methods or organizing young workers, but or the 
whole question of the youth. Consequently there 
Is a tendency to relegate this entire matter tp 
the YCL as Its special tnsk. in.stead or recognizing 
it M a cen ral tnsk or the Party, to which our 
b!. for<"C� ITill!;l on ar.;,lled. The YCL has bpcn 
ll'0k"rl 1 •Jr ·1 loo m '1 r ,  o �tepchild, 

Consequently, the work of buildl.tlg YCL nuclei 
has been neglected and youth actMtles in t he 
mass organization hav ebeen slighted, and in 
many instances, the YCL finds itself in more or 
Jess of a struggle with the districts to maintain 
its own minimum of leading forces. All this, of 
course, robbing the League of lt.5 1n1tative. The 
struggle with the youth over the question of 
forces should cease-tile Party can well afford 
even to lean backward In this respect. The YCL 
must have adequate forces of Its own, and more 
than that, Jeacling Party workers must devote 
part of their time to the practical work of the 
League TI1e same principle must apply to or
ganizers of the TUUL unlon&-they must not 
leave the building or tl1e you h sections and 
the development or youth activities imply to the 
young workers. 

On the other hand. the YCL must develop a 
harp turn towards the factories, towards mass 

work It must co1:sc1ously arrive ngalnst. scpara
llst, sectarian tendencies It must link up it.s work 
with that of the party m general. ./\s part of 
this orientation towards mass work. the YCL 
must bro den lt.s conceptlons or what la youtll 
work. Like the Party, It must definHely assign 
�trong forces for leading po�ltlons in mass or
ganizations. Such orgauiz rs mubt aJ.<;o. or course, 
syst matlcally build tho YCL and youth acLlvl
site generaIIy. Like the Party ; the bulldlng of 
the YCL Is bound up directly w1th lhe strength
ening of the mas& struggles end mass orgam
za.tlons. 

There are at present distinct signs of a turn 
of th YCL towards the sho))6 and mass work. 
and for coordination v.�th  the Party's cam
paigns. This Is evidenced by the resolutions or 
the sixth convention of the YCL, by the League·s 
increasing activities In strlk s and by its gcn
ulne effort to mobilize It, fo�ccs into Ptt.sburnh 
for tl•e Party'b major concent;·atcn in the cc• I 
r.nd bteel lnclu-,trlcs. Ail th!:; Is orly a brc:1>1;1tnz, 
or course. But it Is proJrcs m the fr,ht dlrcc 
tlon and It must be energetically supported llY 
the Party. 

At present the Party i developing a strons 
recruiting campaign. Conditions are ripe for 
enlisting houGan(l;; of millt:mt workers Int the 
Party. But thl,, �,ember.ship dril e will fail of 
Its pw·J)O.'lc 1r it doe., not put in th" very c�'1t•·· 

It w·lll only be possible to root out the b eau
cratic tendencies. to establish a real trade unlon 
dem<Yracy, to eliminate the method of com
mancl!ng and orc'erln"? and have the trade unions 
ftmrtlo'l nornrn ilv, when we 11111 hrwe re1?•1I'\r 
IDPPtl"'? da vs. when th'! meetln!l w111 be held In 
orderly m�nner. when the membe·s or the elect
ed committees will come to the meetln"s re1rn
larlv, when the a�Pndas for the meetln'lS v.ill be 
worked out beforehand and will be sent to the 
members, when all the members or the elected 
committees will be supplied with the necessary 
material before the meetlrlg \\"hlch will helo 
them orlefltate themselves In the questions, will 
give them the posslb1Iltv or el(l)resslng their 
opinion And of decldin� the questions. 

Trade 1111!')11 d?rnocracy has as its aim he 
• participation c' lhc whole membt>rship in the

work. or the 1mlcn, means that not one dec1-
i;ion can or �;•,uld be put through without the
k nowled,rc a ,•1l 11reliminary illscussion c;f the
whole mcn1be1·ship. It presupposes the encou
ragement of initiati\"e and work of the rank and
file members, '>:ho must be 1gncd definite tat:;s,
nnd the carrying out or the 11.tsh;nmen1, must
be checked up.' Cases w•,�rr a II the work is
done by the paid functlc,r "!' "nly, who is man
aging the v:ork. when most or tho elected com
mittees a.re not assigned any concrete tasks. have
no definite fur t lens. are not permeated w1th
the feeling or rcsn• :isiblllty for their work, when
the m mbershlp finds out about decisions ma.de
accldcn ally, when decisions 1ire made without
their par lcloatiou and knowledge, having noth
ing to do \\1th the first principles of trade union
democracy.

We must carry on a. struggle against "paper"
Jradershlp. th lrrk of constant contact be
tween t he leadership and th m "'lberchlp. the
lack of collec Ive I adenhip In the trade union

the riuc·•,h:1 or bullciin-; of th� YCL. But -the 
he 11-'inJ or the YCL l!l�e the Party, is not a 
mat er of slmplo rec-u' ,ment. It ls primarily 
a question of stre113thening the mass nctlvities 
th ma�s acth-ities of the youth in every direc
tion. hls whole question of h� building of · the 
YCL de-� '\ e the greatest a,tcntlon of the Party. 
lt pre.;cnts Hsclr as one of our rnost urgent and 
dec!.,&ft task, 

We must create an apparatus which can un
derstand the moods or the workers in the rac.
tories, to formulate their demands, interests, 
needs, to report about these matters from the 
lowest committees to the center, without any cl • 
Jay, an apparatus which w!ll not suppress the 
membership, as the A. F. of L. official machlnery 
is doing, but will d ·ote Its energy to the ac
tlvlzatlon of the membership, t.o the bringing out 
of the lnltl�.tlve and sel!-nctlvltles of the rank 
and file members, t.o filling the needs and de
mancls of the membership, to quick mobilization 
or the mas.ses, on the basis of the ex!re;;sed wll-
lin�n or the m�ses to strnggle. 

Revolutionary trade unions must be bwlt on 
the basis or a harmoniou.� system. Shop com
mittees, local organizations of the trade union, 

sub-district organization, district organlzatlon, na
tional center. 

'l'he TUUL must immediately bwld sub-dist
rict committees. The TUUL mw,t work out 
general forms on the functions or all ori;anl
za.tlonal bodies. of the organlza.tlonal coordina
tion and relations between the hlgher and l0"-"• 
rr committees, Jurisdiction. etc. For the nonnal 
functionlng of the trade unions the sections and 
committees must function harmoniously. 

Such functioning r ·11mlttees are : organiza
tional and training commJttees, agitation and 
propaganda committee, fl.nancc committee, com
mittee for work among women, youth and Ne
gToes, colonlal peoples, press committee, etc. 
To lnsw·e the proper functioning of these com
mittees and �ectlons, for the utlllzatlon or the 
lnltlatlv� and self-activity of the membership 
wc must establish ln all our trade unions from 
top to bot\.Jm compact groupa of mllltant ele
ments known as "actives." At the head of the 
sect:0115 or committees we mu.,t have workers 
elected by the membcr�hi1>. We must dra\·1 into 
the variou.� committees, n!l many as possible of 
active workers. 

It is also advisable, In order to eo.rry through 
some spec!Jlc task, like the follov.�ng up of trade 
unlon organ!zo.tlon. 01· to Investigate the finan
cial si aat!on of one or another organization, or 
to go r"trough the Instructions and decisions, etc., 

Perhaps I thing can be done about the rabbi. 
.But we might suggest that the coming T.O.U.L. 
Plenun1 take the kosher sign off its trade unions. 

to form special "workers brlgades" (or &bout 
5-7) ,  who would carry out the work assigned to 
them and then report to the corresponding com
mittees o! the trade wlion about the work. In 
ordet· U1at the decisions or the various trade 
union commlttees should not be accident&!, but 
based on the concrete facts and evidence, It is 
important to thoroughly discuss these questions 
In the .sections and committees, which can utlllze 
the shock brigades for thls preliminary work. 

We must establish, as a. rule, that the work 
of all tracle union committees, central and lo
cal, must be put on a general and calendar basis. 
It must also be esta.bllshed, as a rule, that all 
congresses and conferences on a national scale, 
must be called with I.ho knowledge and approval 
of the TUUL and must be carefully prep&red. 
All plans submitted to these conferences and 
congresses must be dlscU5,5ed beforehand in 
detail by the membership. 

In otder to carry out successfully a. decilllve 
action. to help the local organizations in their 
e,•eryday tasks, It Is advisable to assign respon
•lblc and reIIa.blc trade unlon.u;ts t.o the lower 
organizations. Those assigned must participate 
ln au meetings, must help In the ca.rrymg out 
of the most Important mas., campa.lgns, advise 
upon thr ohortcomlngs, weaknesses and failures 
In the work. give practical suggestions a.nd ad
vice, and keep the trade union commlttees 1n
!ormed of the situation and or their work. 

It would all!O be beneficial to send member& 
or the weaker unions, where the work Is poor, 
to the better organized unions, In order to a.c
qualnt them with the work there. 

But what is most Important at the present 
moment is a systematic check up on the carry, 
Ing out of our own decisions. Periodlral reportll, 
checking up the carrying out or accepted deci• 
slons or Instructions must be taken Into tile plan 
of work of all trade union organizations. The 
check-up w111 create and Increase the sense of 
responslb!llty for the assigned task, &nd will In
crease the oonfldencc In our decisions, and will 
eliminate looaen� and 1rrespoMlbility In \hi 
wor� ,.... ; ·• · · l ,  
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